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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
■ .af'illftWH* > io« .« «•êEccIüü Coienist. CALIFORNIA VHUWWCAL this . oaforning and orders <row the oilier'^TÂletMT^^o’tiEp 1m

fit these buyers. The strength of the Car* 
adian Pacific is due to the scarcity of stock. 

viumjb aawo. ) mt-c It 4 claimed there are not 60,000 shares of 
‘vl arfJ lo nisi»ii or »/; ; ;1;, ... tty# etoek afloat on the market.

bsttxJ . iai,b‘ ttQBBW ‘“i Nfw Yonx, Oot. 5.—It is thought at the
LondüW,1 jJSBrRISThir; temperature W 0< thf ^“*or line company that

“HSfSFSSiT «s
ptkitly policy ÿae been pean politics has been changed by flerr ^unVg W has t)»e , outride. The route token by the Glasgow
.abandoned,, »n<- that reasonable land- Tizjsa’a speech in the Hungarian par lia- tous^ra^re oÇ-fPC iP^jhHflftso, warip at, igjjrionely one and other vessels would not
lord*iWilltfind r reasonable tenants. Hè ment. The Hungarian prime minister's “°Y be likely to pass her. No fear is enter*
dsfinea “reasonable landlords" as mean- de’vTnration ifàs, in substance «nfficjéntly , ”*°. ZlhCffto f» iDtelhqpaig ’DPWj-felt tained for her safety, as she is a well built

■■‘--ITT,.-or. >t :.j «ugtifttidloMs tibo toeet their tetoahtrÿ in mèdàcing to send do* n stocks on all the' threWgnftu4:*Celto» opft-.of-tito Shetland vessel and under good RMkui%uaenft.
(New YorkHeialdX; iv i , tho,a»ifaeip?rit ià English landlords, who bourses of EuropV The speech is a,no- w,ands, last nighty t i l m:- ■'<,Chicago, Oct. 5.—A non-ofllciai confirm-

Hr. J. W. Maokay arrived in this dty op, ,hfae,vplaeta»tiyradnmd «toe-where lea- tifotoion to Russia that ehe will uut be The miner» of York.bite demand au ation of the report that an Apeahe raid ia in
Wednesday last, having traveled boa). San nuts are unable to pay «hem. O’Oonnor allowed to ucoepy Bulgaria, and that '""T**® “C1,0 Perce_nt. in.wages. If a progress haebeen received at the war de-
Iritoeieoo via Montreal , yKJijm, found on predicts a.winter without crime in Ire- Anatro Hungary will prevent the estate1 fro”..4hp V'rf#eaL*l> The reP“rt ia not considered
ssgyKmssx-e a^tssrasrs: MtiOttrSmsse %r^=T -f ZBiv-t v—- 

sES&sj&mf?.* liKSïKrsss'titSs E=.ï.;“îir.ïsi.£ ^tr«B3fcfterâ sgKtteKK'Sas;

.*fannaer^.M^^»fttt4JVh ^'p,. Suîffi. KSy SÆ erihftojM vwt^e, furnace, and the atten- w« taken from thej.il at Stoterille laat
retraad here r^nflÿ from Monbekl. hay- - poiJiWj p.,Ml| hn. another reason lor «rip. Gen. Kaulbara, who has succeeded dance ;is aaid tq* ,very, limited in conae- n'Rhtby.mob and lynched. Hepro- 
«jC^Moodyhyer the new Canadian Pa- dtittita.mVerinet MM «id «Mm» pieoes. in making himself within a week an odious ‘)tw»4 ot.tbfrhMt.,,,, , “tocHitom?0”'??' Oct _f
3kSJe2l’? """ via, offtftidenqeappear, iBagitalt;paRer*„lp- figuee tu.Burope, haa been told from St. Pwbe», a#dhi« pother au4 eister, to- ^™omAT, oriS?u “nU-0?-

**Xoumu,t plea» excuse me," aaid Mr. » jp‘«t.of rerolt among Petersburg to moderate hie tone here «nd.to:apend the wnrter tu t(ie aonth of “ll“dr *e
Hackay, "if Ideoline to be intnrvinwed. ol the .Ifijli a*«m«t_the ducihline of the jter. He has spoken to Bulgaria, an in- Prapo*. , 1 hay will probably visit Homo th,eh. Kn,Kht» of Labor
2Tv^ mnch oeowled with pieaainglmai- Teagaej J*ïtertt Wote wkà the league so dependent nation, » to a community of and not r^urn to Énglaud before thi- ,h * ôh“ '*
neaa, tmd long ago I was oblt^dlomake w •aiio^adiWlff.'bht the entrent* Slhug- serfs. : Hia circular ia without precedent "peniug of Parliament. absence ofPowderly, detained at hu h„
rule never to givo an Interaew,”, ,« .«ncy.oï tK«; control ir erereises tends iq among dipiomitic documents, and the „.,,.f« anrW let by DuaHiess. it was announced that

•■WeU," oontinuedthareparte^'tbepnb- aorn# qaaea to pccduw resistance or dis- placarding of it, as an English joùrhal |    ,4PSTBAJ.IA. the committee on credentials w
Be hays heard through the papers a great content. A Limerick letter to the Tele- well remarks, is au offence which any Mïi.BOU»NB, dot. fi.—An earthquake ready to report, and nothing copld be 
diatl aboutjHie openly ot-the.Oapgdiau graph |P«a tbe».»awrtiopa ijt p .striking European power would resent by eipul- dwtyoyed seery viMage on the island,qf 2^e,i °”r. i ,™?°2 •“
Pacific railroad; about the great entorproe, fu.m IttelUsw^^cu^oua stories, qe- siop.^tacehis entry into Sofia Kaultmr’s Niapu' The,, inhabitants, ewaped. The Shortly after 10 o clock Powderiyarfwed,
"oorae® *fld)p6rat,hM*Üee tt<r,SSitfT10‘;9t!. oeasgr ly withopf namas, and jutera that conduct and language are those of a man island ia fltoeiad twenty feet deep with £”lwae presented with the gavel, rdad^ 
ot it involved. . Therrfore mty iMmcjagoiv .ppp,* 1 U likely tb fini the Wfnter Iron- »i,hin* to provoTte resistance, which he voloaniOMJpatn,.ud a ,u»w hill 200 feet from the wood of an orange tree that grew 
^t you m.y gLw wo^.'l^ool^ly.-be^f ;pk»prte ftom^« spW> of mUtiay in his Wow. he id auppre» by furie. It is high ha. been formed. ' ?rHt "w m Packenh.m was

,.UP ^hit db ' ion OTlit «.h 0JTB part*- writer h« been talking rumored that he wants aiithoïlky tb »t .-.is ..•nrgfc.i kiUed at the battle of New Orleans. The
^ 3SÎ* weU’ Wia^-dÜ# Jffit4*0. mainly with tradesmen whose ouatomers in motion the Russian forces in Bes- ; j ,S&$L > ... prosecution was in behalf of the New

<°Tn n u ybu, Wm d*w*e «m fp»m -W» hga, urabia MAb&œ, Oofc g.-^Ail revolntionista ^*ean» Knight, of Labor. It waa learn-
■ Tl»e Herald would Tike fo have yodr dj^ntiy ortudfeutW. . i* beàibï ikmoatis nut who were aeutenced ta death here have ed that the oommittee on credential» will

wtesm op the nmd generally f.od tt.rir»n .(ïWatofie h» Jjjlewod up >U home .i ksnrtlKWC « rutll,., heed pardoned. not bo ready to report until 2 - o'clock.
tagea.'lf anyyuob e^lst. ^ , t___ rule Irtier for WalShy souther for Scot- Herr Tizzay apeeoht though it. has dia- ---------- The convention then adjourned until that

2,9dh jn»B<or,aB*ige aç^gpeS. ,'i . Jund. I^ttie'dafcjkjjiberal^frderation'of quieted stock-jobbers, really,makes the i, , , (BOLGArIa.. llour- The convention went into seuion
"The railroad from Port Moody ,Ui. Scotland, mth*,radical than ! liberal, hud way clearer for peace. The çzar.now a»- SdiUi, Oct,.6.~The note prenouted to “g»'» this afternoon. The report of the 

Montreal has a mileage Of.'fl,805 miles, already seized on hint» *• Gladstone’s derstanda that if Russian soldiera'stmha. *eBulgarian government by tilen. Haul-, committee on credentials wm then ready,
and for iU size I oousider it tmeof tiw pamphlets and issued a manifesto com- m1 „„ .7 *u,tn* Herr bars before hi./lepertnre from Sofia was I« waa very long and Secretary Turner
best built rdada iu the world, - Tha, mag. ! plaining that, characteristieally, Scotch Tizra, though president of the Hungarian ipigffJcteg.fall,,,; Imperial gov- ««'d R would take hours to read it.
nifioenoe of the scenery is beyond mj business gets soant justice at Weitinin- "■h’°Tr11 t0 «poken^^for ernffifit desires tç reloue all persona
power to describe. .1 mayaay# hewaver, »t«K that Scotch private bills put large ®“"* * *®»ky- He could not ha» krtetÿdin ponneqtipn with the depoai-
that it ia -the graodest ,1 hare ever,, wit- f «earn to. tjie pockety of Engluh lawyers, b^a tiohqf Prince Aieaaoder. It, also desires
Deseed, not even excepting Norway and and.that Scotch social reforms are smoth- pf®. - . , he mmiater, for . wiiom the.ejeotipp to be postponed until.Novem
Sweden. The trip is «imply delightful, by English ernyfryatives. The true ' th.e m<W«liy Jof EliroM has,'rççondcd bér|' j The consequences of the refusal to
ank to be properly appreciated the cede-, remedy, in their opinion, lies in allowing with hearty applause. The Edgllah press, comply with Russia's wishes will fall upon 
try meat be travelled through. These the Scotch id tP.ii.ge thoir own affair». with the inconsiderable exception Of the thoselactually governing Bulgaria, 
oommodatione provided ere .of «he very ■" — . Pill 1WU Oairtte, mjoiow .» Auitria. Spm,.Qot. 1-^It is ,tmud,that Kaul-
'finest. Splendid dining room oars , à» tiillglon» Discussion In Ctalua. Çew attitude, English liberals sympathiz- bars receivea soO.OOO franc. tq devote to 
attached to eech tram, and there ia an in ■ .m; . -irir-r I ^*e ®a*ganan atrugglpa fpr furthering the agitation in Bulgaria.
novation in the sleeping earn. . Every ms : . . .. (CoaUmied ) ^ treeaom. _ , ■ .... ; , . --------
passenger our lake a plunge 4n the,bath ...To im^DytpB:—Recent mdioations in To-day the dispatches from Sofia give ... . , DENMARK.
rooms attaehed to the aleeper. S»,far * .China shew her as preparing Tor a coming «o^ictMigwceowRsi of whst .M actually. 11 ObbaiiBAuait, Qct, 6___The budget was
Tdtinld observe,. I asp., of opinio»,ithstii ,i*ruggle whjch'sootiOr or Wr will he P«a»ng between Geo, Kaulbare ewd,.*he laid before the Lower hou» of narlfameut 
every inoh of the road is exceptionally iucoed bnher brother phwera in the de- Bulgarianrsaenoy. One eoneapimdent n fibîwe a defigit oT S2s6to 3to A bill 
well built. ..The making of. it waa aur- fence a«d «or the peoteetion of their re »»rted thaMubrnwamn is orderly, An- ,M. fntrjduwd pmr^ink m cover the 
rounded with difficulties. There ,wm a apeetiveoetioneiitiee. Her call for funds “y*, tdafc.*he deficieuoy by drafts oq^the treasury
great deal of tunnelling and trestle work (nr rail way opemtiotiSi.Jber German train- regency, while avoiding « p-mit blank re- ___ y'
to be done. One of,the wooden bridges ed bands; lelygraphy and kjndrfd acieoli- ™»1, irisintain their original détermina- «jrrmam v
wu erected by a Chicago-firm. It.is 284 4ft appliances and (rnowledge wiif.’ere *i™ unbt^eo ^ There has not been time R smon flat S It ii ik ,
fust high—the higheeU» the werld-and long, make her Irhat the fife General for Herr Tizza. speech to take.fall effect. a,J*u| «^toBritUffi
the nier, magsifi»iit-wopden sjnicSure ,Qp«don foretold,<4isn irresistible pnweri". a 8sm, ovp.cal bctôiiai. iSS-SS&S JSrtwüf.hort

that I have ever seen, nm'l power not lobe lightly,omHemued. Ilia New Yom, Oct. 2.—Herald’s London pay an official tiait.to Prince Bismarck.
a heavily riMBBRBD cooNTBY. return of Ohio see minwtars frmn foreign cablegram: The Morning Post has s The report. Usai OhnrebiU was on his wav

“What is yottropinteh dfith*,tend and ^.^*«1?*^.;®*^ ,* wrk?f donbFmtoadud leader, evidently minis-, to BerUnwaMt eurpriaedto, Ahp goverj-
resourees of the country?” effect un tfie, Mapdannate e ass- At tonally inspired. The Post may be called ment, no intimation of,his intended jour

“Very good ind»dy Like all other £>re»nt tbçy,falj backto thpir oid discom- a semi-official organ. The leader beginsi neyhavingbeeusepeived. IfLordRandolph 
roads rf this distance there are some ™rU.a?at^I->rs?“5Lgr0°Je uf ‘'Great danger to European tranquliityis,; •OlMBhHlhMapmteryiew'JwithRtiiceBia-
places good and other places that are not I'fejufdiees threatened by the strain that m now pot ma^k dmiag.lna visit it ^jHh?of a-purely
££ ,£°ZX SEsSt 5^1 «.*>%£. Xr dS “wlt^rtE^kendSd knthinzid that Hbhry LOUISIANAOBANO-S.

n i —
than I hhdTxperted.'I oanndt refrain ”•*&££•$*■ Cot lit us revendus band in aetioipatiou of the great struggle tlfwie. New Oblbans, La. Sept. 24,-ReporU
fmmiaving tlSt the engSia and ^^g*n. of the ^a. Tne Germans ought oerttdn ^hepeutsdie BaiA, fhele*S£igWtnt stock ,frpm Oalie.rren, St. Bernard, St. M^,
tlemen who have been inatrbmentsi in , 1 P****4 l*nd—imperial poocweionw— ly keep watch by land if we do police ^ combination. Cameron, Lafourche and other parishes
Successfully carrying this great drojêét to because this n really la pieee de re- work by sea Bismarck will not doÿjga v’jÿ4.f heaUh ta fully restored. in which oranges are principally grown,
oompletiendererve very great credit flit **”• **** tke k°verning power are tiee to hia emperor if, he do» not secure *4pprta»t «hengea Ijwp.asade in state that the crop ia a complete failure 
ZL^veran» l%$ STage l con deslroustorepam. The Roman Catholic, the aloe* of hi. reign amid a P»«ed thi. year. It u.naliy averse, from
aider it the moat gigantic ntilirey proMt" P1*? pt.whiohi they Europe, q This can only be done by for- wSgl* thirty to fifty million, a year, hot will not
of the age, and te*tftink this wm all done hare converts, besides imperii grants.be- bidding wir, which ia otherwise inevit-. iCh®,A-lhe one million this year, in consequence
in the ahorf spa» of nve yeareL' Just 001118 "i bourse or time land agents and able. The Aiistraln empire, if left to,itoelf, "Idelt member <4 she pffiitmal Motion, of the .overs freeze last winter. The
consider—firebars 1 Fancy io' vobrielf protectors of the intfirekta of their nativs mbit straggle and fight for existence has retired, Dr. Kejssr. cf tbe.legal sec news u uniformly bad from every portion
the many hon^reffi^of mUes gone thrpbgh on6,erte' The landp»pe,t, often I.pde. sgaiort its^ great Sclal' neighbor,. If l'on, «b^eduni 4«n, m 4he«om-. of; the Stste. In some place, where 
and the apparently insurmountable I'll- 1,40 tha b,“*°m inPtl,ar oharoh ta th® Bismarck elects to help Austria he will be f?**1 ««Won. Ooqoallor 6,060 barrels were obtained ,l»t year
catties thM^s beencon^lered and all e«*teu™f"rt end welfare of the mission certain bf oat firm adhesion and loyal cc- n„,,Lh h ! t ’ ” °.0ancl110' barely a barrel will be sec bred. The
infiveveAra l* q ' «y father.- The rerenue. derived from operation." Gerlioh has been sent as consul-general free» of the winter did terrible damage,

_____________________ _ _ landieatol are more than'sufficient to main- ■". ———♦-—^ G^ldatia >- » . ; r : killing the limbs and requiring the cut-
OF grkat IMPOBTANCB TO MFOMNDa (aifa the churches wiih their incumbents A LOCOMOTIVE’S RECORD. maTnim^nm . ting off of so much dead wood aa to almost

- Mr. Mhekay was thwn aeked ifheiKuttd triwell a* rebdrtd tir build tièw ones. The ______ f. UNITED BTÂTE8. destroy the trees. There isabaolotoly Ao
gire hie opinion wUh regard to Victoria, ndwj WAierù Oiàttiolic Cathedral at rwhmiho 190,554 Miles Without Heediwo . 1 ^ ",A1‘ crop, none of the trees benring properiy.
whether or not it *»» likely. « to., pao** ni Pékibg is *«' ttadbiffoent s^ceur^ built «epSi. San Éban'ciwx/ Cal Oct % -The The large plantation, are aa baddy

b« àrdntoctu^yiHd. aimilar to the ^ * aalhe Smaller grorea ThT^ee
war with Route or m 4h* «rent of ■ warn- palace destroyed by the allied trqope in Some time ago the Scientific Ameri- Tb'oOiaa Curlav who died atthe Western hadty injured that it will take nine
phy mnr ih the èhst. ^ j' ' _ : ■■ ^ » 186Q aty.uaq^ing Yuen. ^The plan of can contained the following statement: hotelpo Brc#diay L?t V^ednesday i ftum years of propitious weather before the

EngUsh foritgir»the« a pmfition on be.Stiful'with iu y.lCTed roof gilt- * BoundBrook on a Baldwin epgfne., °» L.^.hipped north, but tW.mTnt
tbe Pacific coaet which they have long de taring under the sun's rays. Chinese *;a 165, having a remarkable. rpoord, kfrodaht to 2 warding ah*raih* IT*rm«n enough now for home consumption, and
aired. It provide, to them . route So offioWk; however, stepped in and marred viz., that of having run 119,360 milee Mangel, with thr5^* llia iM^std New Orleans will be compelled to depend
China and an open rente to Russia, and, its beatity by representing to Bare Favier, conwentively, without any general: ré- j. dhe ownar^of -h. ™~—:<™ Sî—. on Califomia and Florida,
in the event of war, England oonld! ship the talented organist, designer, arehiteet pairs, her weight'having not once been where Curl'ev wai
^brTffiX^vm^'t'^0: $.“t^kzbLT£L7~°:
ebarming spot, one of tbe prettiest hi the sufficient reason the very stupid and ab f 318 waB. cüd8ldïired, Sï ^ Baldwin Cuaklksto.n, Ot . . . ■. .
world. The building of the railroad hu wmti^ThatwereftprojecUdb^ Loooolol'l're ComP*Py themaelyea .aa an'; here to-day A elighvtreWtWTe# e.,c»^ rertUB»^
daae mo» » brighten ap thu part of the . foot above the 100 fe»t it would be extraordinary record, «specially in Î*.8l,lS?arTl1**. tlHfcA*»1;*! 8L7™““LIZfx™f*p”“p*
oonutry than could .hâve otherwise b»n liable to injbre tbe presidency and pro- view of the fact that the ordinary run °"r P0,®<i t° b“ve set fire to the bama of Or-
aooompliahed in fifty yeare." t^ngdregen of the imperial oity of the of a locomotive without general repair. pbrt'hMwAfcdM aeéwS-MhMhJwyfi» ffiAntb, °e»ly ’ yMterd»™” ruing. The

THZ OOVXBBMINT 8 HELf. MaqcheMP Were tha drjgM fatally ,n- will average lew than 50,000 toilea place during the week and it i. claimed barns, aheda, granary/nd content, were
jured and fall to rartii ita fail would The .record of the Baldwin locomotive -ihafithe. MOtaa inf..tbe. disturbance has destroyed. The loss is between 818,000

m baa been far exceeded in Canada! Eh- ihlfjedfeorn Cltarhadon to that point. and «20,000; insured for «800.
Cmïu ih™gine No. 61 on the Northern it North- Cbkjaqo, Oot 5—A apaeial from,,St. Toronto, Sept. 30 —The assessment of
f, rh ' ^ Jith western Railway was built U he Leufe «y« StaMne, La MMoatte axpled- the city thU yeir will reach «81,000.000,
at the ..hie time convenant with inter- , b ed^er boiler, at noon to day killing a an increase of $9,000,000 over lut year,
natmnal lawrales, moreao, in fact, than Hroota LooomMive Work., at Drniu nnmber of pmple. She waa a^a- The population hu increased 3,000, mak 
our poor waters appnared to be, aait kept kirk, N. Y., and without any general <<mger boat rnnnmgbetweee St. l^m. log iinow 160,000. 
and never flouted under it* aUoted limite repairs, has exceeded the best record and Oâpe Girardeau . The disaster oeur- Col. Otter failed to appear yesterday at 
whilst il was contended the sealers went by more than t£e dhiinary life of a lo* red 'near thb fàtter place. - the police court in response to a subpeena
peyonti neirs. eouiotive. It# total mileage, without !îy j ,— In the alleged coal conspiracy case, suds
WOW' Bowed by Ufa Own general repairs has aggregated WBLAVBb DipPATeBB«. «nsrra.it wm i»aed for hi. arrest. He i,

Petard. 190,554, and in running that diatance . t • -n no .) -rlam«.il:«! at Sault 8te. Mane.
_ ha« not had even a pin, a brass, drift- EUROPE. j. .„ Tokonto, Sept. 29. Thomas L ^ott,

„, , . i • a . „ . , „ ‘ 7* “/ V, .̂1 a young man from Brookvale, ParryThere is # general interchange of mg-brase, or a flue taken out in that u Btopira, Oct;14.—Major Maxwell, uf Fin- Sound district was suffocated bv vas atpasses among railroad men and the mileage. After she had ran 45,179' Och^ Dow* he, issued 1» King?, h‘taT 1m™ «hV. He

ireeident afnd vice-preeideut of the miles she had a slight accident, which '-eV2^îo3?S^ 4 ^-Vh» Time*: «« oome to the city to take a university 
3ennsytVaPiBRai!foad have passes all necesssitated her being taken off her moitmg'on theaneoeea of LosdRandrtSh _ „

over the country. President Roberts is wheels, and she then had her tires' Churchill in the new ministry, Mysthat he Hauvai, sept 30.—John Kelly, de-
a very WHcf Uian: One verv etormv turned. Since that she l}as ran Iti*, haslsofar diaappointed the partiaanopposi, puty ummisstoner of woAa and mtnea for 
day Hit winter be got on the New 375 mil» without being lifted off. her, bu^cYjnhe'Yrovm^auYvetment

iXprk division and took * seat in the wheela She waa used at first and for Times, “to Tor over a quarter of a century,
middle car. The conductor knew him, some time as a freight engine, bob- at- ând .Lord- .Raadplph Çhurohill’s eminent Montréal, Sept. 30 —General Middle- 
as all did, and whpn he"^a#sed him tbe the time of the accident was converted opacity for,political affaire now.displayed ton has returned from Toronto, nearly e
president ‘simply v no&aèâ/ÏÉ * wà6 a into a passenger engine. She has a 17 _fiwpps^. or tke reck- recovered from hie attack of bronchitis,
catch and Roberts was only trying to x 24 cylinder and five foot driver. She .i . Gollingwood Schreiber has returned”«£■“V ^ Xî“Jr.r""“*,“k-t0|"“ï --Ï«4’SS= ST4»S5SSl£ftri

sgy-ssssîTA ss.’S S&t/sSs Æs wftsaSs .
passed through the train again Roberts ly. Her engineer, Mr. Robert Pea more . >* *W, .2* The national party this morning select-
arose froth hiB'seàt and tappinr him on has been in the employ of the North- rT** r^iki -ra11 ,eoU éd L. O. David as the liberal candidate

to the .jipqlâer,“See heye, you have era Railway for thirty-one yekra, and “ 8“‘ t0 Attorn*y-
•ffiek not seen my ppp8.”1J"Nn,.air,” faltered haa run very considerably over a mil- the vile conspiraoy supported by outrage t

sajBBeami ItepMsss ^^sSiiS'ïssteSsrârSretorted Robevts, With a frown; “the ia>roud of his engine and more than atta^tbJLÏÏfiîS*l fat.l ifijoriea.

rules are madffto obey and' not to be pleased with the improvements which mJiLy. Aii^henjatflrfi^c^fr^^r itt^rn8 Rev. O'Connell, who figured in so many
broEétiY The rales laid down for yoàr hâée been recently made.—>Toronto the investigation, excepting^wo. insisted on newspaper controversies and lawsuits sf- 
gnidanbe say that any passenger who World. ■ U i : ^ ’ >an adjournment for a few minutes, fifteen ter hit deposition, haa been restored to
lhiaSS«r s ticket nor a pass must L ---------- 1 i! :J* ; M, to order to dpdde xmon what the ministry by Bishop Baldwin.

« given tf.. n-,- ku«fa-M nr Aiw ^ Mishap — While Mr. 8h skespeare, dourae tp adQp^.^. Justice Day refused to Haltfax, Sept. 29 —Gideon Read, retaken to a "f ^ most eject torn M.Tr/wm conducting a number*f visit- grant the adjournment, .saying it wouM be siding at Amherst Shore, Cumberland,
* from the brain." “U know it,” replied inrf member, of the common, through .waffiaofffiae. The justice then, despite- »m horned to death lût bight. His 

the cdbductor. But ^-‘*No ’buta' Otinatown on Monday night, one of the the motets ofth^Darmtera, hfOofeeded fo house took fire and waa destroyed and he 
No# yotf may go.” U1 haven’t seen P*Ay, Mr, John F. Wood, tbe member ggj. lost his life in the flames,
your paaa.yet, though,” demurely re- f°if Beookville, Ont, fell into a small SîSSï Montreal, Sept.29.—The parish priest
plied the ticket pUAcher, wishing to de- » the darkness, and suffered a SSL ah* ÇSSïîS them^S^SIl of the viUa«e of Terrebonne heard one ofsr’sj.-SS-'it œ~.“vs^"Æ âtiEiffiSSîîS'iîfïSS “î a'’™T ‘I l™™r"aT^h™J 5S- miw ,S%iS"BSi£7IwdS£2! K"p“pu. îÜ"^î"™‘ï»SçÜ

tween the president of the road and hag suspended aeven firemen for nob- -agf? ‘The Irish hat is not ased ti> such applied for a warrant to arrest the priest 
the poorest passenger.” He reached in attendance at Sunday’» fires. They will, treatment." on the charge of blackmail. It ia expect
his ineide coat pocket end then into hie remain off the list until tbe fire-wardens , ; , ed the arreat will be made,
vest pockets. His face pew red and he ‘ÎTL®?100' Here ". “ excellent chance CALIFORNIA
tumbled around hia bip pockets. The wl]^u![t“ ntX^tiug to^ffiHhatYdmY San Fbanoisoo, Oct. 4,-Judge Sullivan 

conductor pinned. Roberta' sallow "«° P8"1* ln ueglectmgto do tliair dpty. to4ay denied the appliMtion lo?a new trtal 
complexion grew: paler and then red- F. M. C. A.-The Young Mvu'a Chris- made by the ooonrà ior ffisi defendant in 
deraNe wait through hia pooketa Aa.ociatidU acknowledged with »» mm entitled -Barak Althe. Sharon vs.
again, bnt no passes. The conductor’, ^mit'of Ko"°ThL 'i^tt tahTT*?"

St « Scrs'W “^5-

nïïïu.» îsqT Juat stop aa y*u pass this wav attain.” Anothnb Fina Alarm.—At six o'clock—
, ï’ûïï™® The «ndnntorstopped «.d th^prem-

T. ThMe romprlsS^MTerel Holstein 87!y,^?ded bl™ 1 doll» brewSy out ^ï^ee, dtffhÆsr 
Friesian bulls, a monster two-year-old bi|l and told him to take out the fare.; occasion ceasing the fiffi' fnglne to torn 
»w and a number of Alyas Of the rime He had lelt hia book of passes at hia

5ïïiiX“v'»‘;;„'x7.r,^

tsassTAvaJ#»

AtNanaar—TMtarjay mor^iaè, " ri' C*!^^"ndeU.l,'“U’® - Boom SoBw^-Mr. fiticjiMl Mair hM -du _ moTBD 8TAIBB.

.sisSâ'rf’ ?srs^e«iÜ^!îÜHI^P ESsTSSE aæîïBm GffîÜMS

Gi tt

WmfcSîr»
sxstSBSusr s&l
claratioo U echoed by a eolleaeae who is

Para
, -ill TTrlah Opleaiou or Mis Rêvent

Speech.
. »•*««>.«h3| Ki ij ,i5| biieti»- l/<»9uE5

Russia no^Uw HePiTMto mil
'Mr. MftCtaa|ilA IflHWff»4ltoJttkP 1&6? 

ccelly (9fWltttinillMlMi„Hij|0 

fradlc RaUwRJV . *
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING New
special

Tribune’s c*ble 
the pa-tw York, Oot. 4.—T. P. O’Oonnor a 

i special to the Star from London 
In one respect the moat surprising 

B of Lord Randolph Churchill's speech 
,p° waa hie reference to foreign 
Though more guarded than those 

^Hie Austrian statesman, hia remarks 
epirited and showed a warlike ten- 

^^  ̂'^for which no one was prepared. In- 
of sounding the notes of an English 

^veat, aa every one anticipated, h6 used 
V11 unmistakably intended to warn 
^^Mta that The part she proposes lo'plày"" 
■Bulgaria wül meet with resistance, and 
^Hat be modified. Churchill’s ref^rencea 
^Breland were also a surprise. Every 
^R) looked for a blood-stirring document 
^■coercion. The inspired preea had been 
^■paring us for startling developments in 

policy of the government. Instead, 
advised moderation. He gave land- 

■•s a hint tu keep quiet and deal toirfy 
■ their tenants, holding out as an m- 
^■cement the promise of a big land pnr- 
^Hute scheme next year.

Bo^ibl) Thin: But Certnlnly 

Good.
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NOTICE.

WHARF RT,, COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
vhwatia SMI 1 ikrsEND FOR CATALOQURB AND PRICKS, -US

Special Edition fob South Saawioh,
AKE, METOHOSIN,

other Districts not reaBMeo
■ex AND 

RV FRI
DAY'S MAIL IS PRINTED SVEDY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

OBTOFPIOEa

•plMrSm

Whal Seme People Buy. Pmealatlon.
.jtUflA.F.HM'n flt-pM! 1. i •-( -

That said an i^ffigiiant hoarder—“Mrs. A rare intareating ayant occurred at
n_.—:—l.l -------- Winks, when I retnrtied last night I found the Metkodiat Church, Pandora street,
rmuiusi .num Jo lamp 18 my Miaffi, and thi» moreinwl bet evening when, liter the revular peso 

(from a«4)«Iiti*»i*(, 4ct & o. ' |lee that «he neweuvel I wee reeding Bm tiee, in'the presen» of the
diappeeeUff.” an.», „*„,!■ ehpjr ajaff e few friends, Mr. Frank G.

Mrs. Winks—“ITm, aie., You ■» I BHtarffa, wm preaentad with an addrres
noticed tka uiri furent to put the lamp “3 a «and»me ailrer tea »m=e, the

mu , VvTi.. _V, 4 ’ It______ earion wm Mr. Rmhard’a retirement from

s^TSz.““ Sr
” « iu.il . « " Da*" 8ta:—The resignation of the lead-

Thati little eh.», taldby hi. mother to ,.P?hij> °* W«?1<7..01iBro>l .hoir
say hi. prayer., aûi ta nk fee whet h. I
wanted, prayed ''(«-une hundred broth- ie0*tod wi,h the 'dDeer”t «8«l “ 
era and fifty .UriM,’/, the mother burned 
the littl^ sinner off to bed before he could 
say Amen 1 }... ' J-

Mr. and Mrs. Murr.yTh.in, of Moody- dj,?r^ ”7ntil W^ntuK 

ville, are in the city it. There they hid dire that atayed under
Capt. Deville surveyor-general of vatar eight bean. Stnl wmM hrre .tayed

BamwrHjH52rer~~month past in the province superintend- That I M hsve revenge oa that,young 
ing various surveys of Dominion lands in mani groued out Mrs. De Morton Brown 
British Columbia When at New West from beneath her teeth. “He has dared 
minater, Capt. Deville will hold an ex to prefer my . daughter to myself. He 
amination of those desirous of qualifying - e,r’ii^a
themselves aa Dominion land-' surveyors. ^le mother-ih lfsw and live With them.

Mr. James Wilson, superintendent of That une? Veut lo^tRlf'pWdski—*MSuiPé, 
the C P. R telegraph system of British Fayther,” khe éaid^Tm m Ihè court, ant 
Columbia, came down from New West- they’ve got'tW lifirs egafaât'me, and Tvs 
minster yesterday. only got‘oftc>' Gan ye find

Lieut, tiarforth and Messrs J. B. Lev- That «JHudtog4» the toby's weH known 
ell and H. F. Keefer were passengers by habit of petooig-in ita month euSeythins 
the «‘M«u* TSnuriFtiLfnri MRkiim gtlin re»ak.A Sydney journal Myatr-,
fr MeLi^r^raJ JUoV o *v%S2k °»«S7Mqi^

Mrvativs members of parliament from bread, or beer fro* water.” We're bon- 
Ontano, who have beea visiting this city ,inced that the writer of WaboM woeW 
for some day» left for home this morning, distinguish' ttfai liquids at a tender «g»,
Mr. Wood, though still suffering from a ,nd that-the present intermittent water 
sprained ankle, wm able to join hie friends sapply reuse, him no inconvenience, 
on the return trip. That-a dock laborer WM eh.rged at the
land eXnex“-nth."t0e W'" ”,,t ^ Greenvkk^i» »n« (Sug.^h»,-

Evan., Nanaimo: J. Reynold., F. G.Hamilton VanconveriJ.^ Gavin Port SreToffald^ta^ta^nre Z 
Moody; Mre. Thoa. Peabody, Wrehlng- gulter. It ^airai four policemen to

,bfsindC.tCel»n,rrda.vTrertby eouM  ̂a *ild'!
the Sound steamer yeaterday to thi. city. held hit's. He was ren-

tenced to tlirde months* imprisonment.
And yet we Seed eaiesio—ries LO . Borneo,

chlrch .Sri craning9 wuS“

precisfcive audience to listen to the con- i_r , A l1 .
cert given there in aid of St. James’ J ■ 9or^’
church. Dunug the early part of the voted £50 to a Protestant der^to* 
day’a sale of fancy and useful articles was M
held by the ladies of the congregation, ,|a.
who displayed very considerable energy ’”"f ""——'T~'..
and coaxing ability in the profitable die ^ ttk Otlsfcer.
posai of their wares. A tempting luncheon • 'rf ':r*-‘ —-- ' k/
at a moat reasonable figure was furnished The mttst striking article ie the Octo- 
at mid day; and in the evening, Arch- ber OYerlaBdtsHMus D* QétUs’s stirring 
deacon Scriven, grho^jjfficiatedaiohvr- account of the recentiy deoe—ed “Sbow- 
man, announpai me| foK^FOro shoe Thomp^o,” tbe^erçû}; qmU. Offit* 
gramme whloE*l*rt>rog*&ly of the hjgl«|SjW*», whop» achwv«menta 
rendered; mdeW; lK5E*ffiSS32X6uy should go ep the worlds records of the 
pieces the audience were most enthu- most griUnladvenfarjMir of all times. The 
siMtic in their applau»: stories ot tM nnmber are alao notable,

past i. being—besides the vivid Mexleaa Mirel—
1 Piano solo, Mrs Solly; 2. Song, by Noah Brooks(“Tha Hereditary Ban”),

Miss Dobbs; 3. Song; Mim Reiffenstein; Marion M»ir,,U»e Uadine nativa writ* oi

‘rsoamSiWi
4. Song, Mr T. Gore; 6. Violin solo,
Miss Angus; 6 Song, Miss Drake. BndgmBd^-ieDvee before to pnntr-iior 
Before the concert olo»d with the eveniU»» to Mra, LanMunpreparing 
National Anthem the chairman, in a few ^er book en the strange and mtereating 
pleM.nt remark., exprereed hii Mtiafac- «“ ï*°»Wy g1’'™* .‘‘“f"
lion at the t°<*u Ü.tt6*grirt»lWaH fttetiSiStarw B O^ri 
been extended, and believed, from their yferisudonetritihto^, My. MO Bynford
actions, that the audienre were equally ^ Sggg
satisfied with the entertainment, and it DnlvMriMlMMPMlvWantanlhM edited K 
was, indeed, mi artistic m well m a for "
financial suoreu. uponihi. wdkHher writing, of the blind

Messrs. McLelUn & Earle have about l*\e ptottlhrtittee o# tom-
completed their contract on the Bsqui- ^ other grave artide
malt-Nanaimo railway and tly sub-divis- enmtof Is upon ^Protection to
ion to Shawnigan. The work has been Amenés» Labor, by Mr. Irvmg M. 
pushed forward, considering the difficult SootLwhT views cannot >»tbe of loter- 
character of the country, with a rapidity ^ PWW»yfof tbe wUiorae

.that astonishes many who have seen tbe leadUngirço^ufseturer of the Pa- 
similar enterprise prosecuted in other olùc ü0*f .. 
countries. A noteworthy circumstance _ , ;.
connected with this contract is that no BfillNte iffifcll tel# !■ I»®»*
serious accident has occurred during its =*♦; il1
prosecution. “Net sa much a#«the tip of New Y^ur, Sept. 28.—The Tribune, 
a finger has been tostiy 2^*’bf our méùf- in an editorial on “Silver and British 
and every just claim has been or will be Rule in India’; eifSf ;The eonoiquencea 
paid onpresentation," proudly remarked oftii» growing, jpoyèrjy in India under 
one of the IrmyMtrehyt WMttlb grati- Witiah misrule ooncerps the whole world, 
fying and honorable record Messrs. If India ia growing Iris able to bear bar 
McLellan & Earle will hand orer their rapidly swellinghalancrtl yMlIy *td Eng

land, it sunt inevitably come to sa 
that the couutay ssiU be tare able tv take 
silyer from the Western world. The 
inereaw in the expenaea ol govetoment

A heavy fire wm lighted on the above Jta

for over twenty minutes, after which the f«lin the pnhé bf silver^to4 P#j# 
time the roofing material was removed, exactnmef With greater poverty must bo 
boards underneath were not even hot, eauaekgNatirfab. r Add to
and perfectly clean. thu *»ct *tot b, the breaking down of

British oottona (and cotton lent to 
India Irsasnli the amount of allver that 
India cao afford to pay) 
a»n that the fall in tie 
directly nonnested with tha vicious policy
of the British government, a policy which 
British theorists her# an laboring to aa- 
tabliah in this country, also for British 
advantage.

a
»

Local an4
Welland Telegraph

An nmusing incident occurred at 
rvis iluring the laU; contest in H^ldi- 
|md, winch is well worth recording 
it shows bow ignorant some people 

b in politics: it also proves that they 
|te for their man no matter what be 
sy be, or what policy he may advo- 
te. A prominent Conservative work- 
-in the village invited a Grit friend 
his to attend a meeting at which, thé' 

on. Mr. Thompson, the minister of 
Btice, waa to speak. Hie friend fath
er declined going, as he said he would 
ar nothing but a “pack of Usé»,*’ 
suing from a Conservative speaker. 
j a little moral suasion he was 'fin- 
ly prevailed upon to go. On entering 
ë hall, Mr. Preston, who was repre- 
hting tlie Grits, was 
Ing in for a little while our Conser- 
tive friend asked his companion, 
ow he liked that” He replied in the 
Dst contemptuous manner that the 
eaker was “telling nothing but lies 
d that he wan disgusted with the 
lole thing.’ When the speaker got 
rough, on bring askeu his opinion of 
in (the speaker), our Grit friend 
ade a similar reply as before, “that 
was nothing but lies from togin- 

ng to end.” Judge of bis astonkh- 
ent when be was told that it was 
le of his own party that had been

left and we are told that ..he has 
since shown up. At sti^h^
♦ixprt'teion of feeling, emanating 
i such a pronounced Grit,, waa

here of.
Personal.

At the Oriental : W. H. Peters and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, J. 0. Hender- 

Ohilliwhack; G. G. Gwynn, Nanai
mo; A. N. Farwell, Nanaimo.

At the Windsor: H. Salderdom, San
tft

McDonaM, Mow WèstÉiNksteft » w i 
At the Driard: Edward Cummings, 

R F. Cumberland, Jno. Sunes, M. C. 
Flint, W. E. Stubbs, Wm. Cohen, San 
Francisco; Mrs. Wm. Gouverneur-Morris, 
Seattle, M. M. English, Lulu Island; H. 
H. Browning, Mrs. Montgomery and Miss 
Montgomery, Portland; J. Cantor, San 
Francisco.

%
it is. 11

i

part of the organist and members. Aabnsi- 
oonadorations seemingly admit of no 

other alternative on your part we cannot 
allow the vary pleasant and profitable rela
tions which have existed between us tor 
more than two years to be severed without 

xpression of our esteem for and con
fidence in you personally as a leader.

It is very gratifying to be able to say that 
no’ unpleasantness has ever occurred to mar 
die harmony of our meetings for practice 
and Sabbath worship, and this we attribute 
in a great measure to your tact and Urban
ity of manner, associated with good teste 
and proficiency in vocal music.

To Mre. Biohatde, as a leading 
we tender our very kind 
preciate the sacrifices of 
which she has so often submitted to in Older 
to be in her place in the choir during the 
past two years; and hope that both she and 
yourself will not be strangers to as in the 
future when it may be convenient for father 
of you or both to attend ottr practices or 
Sunday service.

We have row to ask you to æoept th« 
accompanying small token.of our esteem 
and regard, and in preeaitiRg 4|; wq vgry 
heartily wish you and Mrs. Richarde every 
possible success in your new occupation. 
Mary Leech, organist; Maria Shakespeare, 

M. H. Watkins, M. J. Penwfll, A. M. 
Cusack, G. Borthwiok, A. Carne, C. E. 
Robertson, H. L. Ferguson, K. C. 
Gibb, L. Clark, Lottie O’Neil, Sarah 
E. Marshall, John Jeasop, F. C. Rich- 

■ i. ards, D. Walter Morrow, Rd. Rendell, 
J. Nieholles.

Mr. Richards waa taken completely by 
surprise, but responded in moat felicitous 
terms. Bueinme engagement» prevented 
Mr. Ridiarda remaining longer aa leader, 
and hia retirement it deeply 
well by the members of the 
the congregation generally.

:AUSTRALIA.
Mblbou&nk, Oct. 5.—A volcanic erup

tion occurred on the Island ot Uaihai,
Of the Loga group uf the Friendly Is
lands. The island ia now covered with 
vblcauic dust. Haihai haa a population 
of about 500.

i
speaking. After

ySPAIN.
_ Madbid, Oct. 6.—The cabinet was in ses

sion five hours discussing the sentences of 
death imposed by the court martial on the 
leaders of the recent revolt, and finally de
cided to advise the queen to commute the 
sentences. A petition for the pardon of the 
rebels signed by 6000 merchants and trades
men is published.

."8
Several officers, ser

geants and privates have been promoted in 
reward for the skill they displayed and 
wounds received in the work of suppressing 
thé revolts. *

i
>mwtimer

?, a TONQUIN.
Paris, Oct. 4.—The escort of the French 

Tonquin frontier commission was attacked 
by Jdratid, near Laokat, on Red river, 
officers and eleven men were killed. The 
commission afterwards returned to Laokat.

S'

Two

her hard on Mr. Preston.

rM Discovery IVesr lhe A1 tee- 
kail Line.

iew York, Oct. 4.—The Bun’s Wash-- 
ton correspondent 'says: A telegram 
ftiHtawa anqouncea.tfeg..4iftçqvery of 
d placer deposits, from which gold to 
i valnp cl £24,000 had beem. o&cfied 
»atdd on or near the boundary line be-
een Southeastern Alaska and British 
lumbia. The exact locality of these 
Igioga ia not given, hot they have pro 

found upon the banks of one 
be small riven tributary to the &*»- 
i, or one of the<> email rivers beyond 
nils Gigedo island, nenr the .«HMD 
theastern boundmy of Alaska < r In 

Sh-the above named 4t#cedUWe-«gobi m 
toll quantities has been found, aud both 
fN beëti visited by4 pr «ê|>ect irs at<««fér
ié running through five nr six summers, 
Jfc down to the present summer they 
vo f»eeh hnable id fitid1 1k?i«t
mid |j «y f»iirfîwinVkin!l1' - Th« re-
rted value • f • h>*. ivwly *h i^ V'-red 
icers, and ihuir pruxim.ty t)‘lhe Uoun- 
ry line/ as defined by treaty » between 
tseia and Great Britain, and subee- 
ently between Russia and the United 
«tee, hot never *accurately surveyed, 
) made a pretext.^,a call for » joint 
amission to locate the exact boundary

regretted as 
choir as by

;y
X ►City School Trustees.

'
The board met at 8 o’clock p. m. 

Trustee Higgins, chairman ; Trustee Hay
ward, secretory, and Trustees Milne, Me- 
Mieking and Heisterman.

The secretary stated that the depart
ment had paid the salary of monitor of 
Johnson street school for thirteen days in 
September.

A communication from Mr. Pope, 
superintendent of education, was read, 
stating that the minister of education 
mil meet the board of education at 
U a. in., on the 6th inet, with respect to 
th£ appointment of an additional teacher 
for the central school to relieve the 
present overcrowded state of the boys’ 
junior department.

The secretary reported that Miss Robin- 
had been appointed temporarily to 

Mise Horton’s class in the central school, 
the letter young lady being incapacitated

Bill of D. O. Heal, $17.66, repairs to 
stoves, ordered paid.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. 
MsMicking and Walker waa appointed to 
devise schemes for paying off the in
debtedness of the board for prize».

,Tfie secretary reported that the average 
attendance at the schools for September 
was 1940.06, an excess over the previous 
month of $3.36, and giving an average to 
each teacher of 49.74.

Following tender» for the supply of 
woofi sod ooal were read: A. Innés, fir 
wood, $3.50 per cord; Wellington coal per 
ton,’$7; A O. Howe, 8r or pine wood at 
$3.60; oak, $4.50; alder, $3 60; Welling
ton coal per ton, $8; P. J. Houlihan, red 
fir, $3.20per cord; H. 0« Viffen, red pine 
wood, $4 pur cord; Victoria 0. A L. yard, 
Welington coal per ton, unscreened, 
$7.00; fcreened, $8; in quantities of 6 
tons, unecreenrid, $7; screened, $7.60; fir 
wood, $376 per cord; M. Fionerty, fir, 
$3.60per oord; Hall A Goepel, Welling
ton, acrsMsd or in lump, $8; ia quantities 
of 6 tone, $7.60; wood, $4 per eord; H 
Noble, Wellington coal, $7 40 per too, 
pins cord wood, $3.66 per cord; wood, 
stove size, $6 per cord; A. Rnglehardt, 
Wellington coal, $7.40 per ton.

The tender of Adam lanes was accept
ed with tha understanding that the coal 
shall be screened.

It wss stated that notwithstanding the 
opening of the Rock Bay echool the 
attendance at Johnson street school was 
still 80.
î, The secretary reported that one of the 
ward schools was habitually closed at 3 
o’clock dqring the summer, contrary to,

:

the testimony.of tha .wirireare,. 
to, ; a, - Tardtot , cfaargmu Herman 

vwith the murder.,, The aroused 
‘ the grocery store hear 

»•*-VrieHk,, He wm ar-

LB8ION. Oct. 6. —■ffn .

two I hundred miles from Charleston, re
port hdW «hlifii ab»ttf8=Mld4froitt that 
place during the week and it ia claimed 
that the. centre iof..the, disturbance has 
Shifted from Oharleaton to that point. 

iiuaoo, Get- 6 —-A special from St. 
s eaya: Steamer La Mascotte explod
er boilmra at uoon to day kitting a 
i number of people. She was a pea- 

run n mg between St. Looia 
andCape Girard ear- fru- 
red Inear thé Batter

*'(i y J
IhBLAVBb DipmcBES

{A Speedy Cure.
às a speedy cure for Dysentery, Cholera 
«bus, Diarrhoea, Colic, 'Cramps, Sick 
«nach, Canker of 'the Stomach and 
vela, and all forms of Summer Corn
ants, there ia no, remedy more reliable 

Dr. Fowler’iBxtraot of Wild Straw- 
h Dealers Who sell' it, and thèse 
buy it are on mutual grounds in con- 

tu-th-aat-dw.

Eastern Canada Mall.

“Ia it trne that the Canadian govern
ment was very generona and very mater
ially aided the projectors of the roadt” 

“Yee; they were very generous indeed 
to the road, Sad it was very wise policy 
on their part to be ed: . However, were 
it toot for the government^ generosity it 
seems to me that the Toad would not have 
been completed >t all— certainly 
the present time.” ! ;

'.‘Now, Mr. Mack ay, have jcu any
thing interettiog to say about California?” 

“Pardon me, I have

of its mérite.

Fatal Attacks. ^ ^ _
mong the most prevalent fatal aud 
len attacks of diseases, are those itici- 
\ to the summer and fall, such as Ghe- 
Morbus, Bilious, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

entery, etc., that often psove fetal ip
"A

d be at hsod, lof w in eewrgeeoy.

IPPIMC INTELUCESCr.

flM H

1

nut at

The nei-Juiul .;) lui* not time.” g ; 
“Nor about the silver quettion?" 
“Nothing st all st present.”

V.

NUT 6F VfOTOeiA BIWTISH CbLWffl*
' ^^^fHasr  ̂^v-viirr

Loulee, Buriard Inlet i »b»u

A Tncuinn Mae Tarred and 
Feathered' By a Blob.

t—btr (too. g. Surr. Pt Townsead 
Str Princeei 

î-Str North W»d,°tiîni'lhï,t*^1f1b!lo»^ehltSl‘5a

sawmill, are a number of ihaotiM, where 
longshoreman'aod déprafed oifdractbrè 
reside. There ÿéajlti.'Sflbtdyarilgo»- 
ted “beach combers,” are a rough Jot of 
men, some living with Indian women. A 
few daya ago Oharlea Starkweather came 
to live on the beaoh with » aquae. . Laat 
night at 9 o’clock a part, of “beach 
comber»” went to btarkwrethar'e cabin, 
charged him with, having beaten the 
squaw, tore the olothre from hia person, 
tarred him and then ripped open thé pil
low* in the cabin and feathered him. 
this condition they drove the 
naked about tbe street» of 1 Old Taooma, 
into a saloon,- and k»e«É*d him down and 
beat him uomercifally. They ordered him 
to get up,but he wm unnle to do so, being 
exhausted. Tbtohe -'wm j.6bed in thi 
back With the 'tiblnti' 1» podkht knivrif
meeiV ntliA.wiuu S- . .JÎÏ a-‘ .fry a • * I . T—

i

«-«“a”- s.»~r, rtTomewrf 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo uv.\ id .

’«Banss*"
air AaMHa, Mâaitao Vi '

Louise, Burrard laltt ,, ,v

inlet r>

1

Str Pi
section to Me. Dupamoir. *>ôlîlO liinUCLEABKP. , ,,

1— Str Geo E stair, Pt Townsend 
Str. Prince* Louise, Burrard In

2— Str North Pacific. Ft Tea need Fire Test of Graves’ Patent 
Roofing.Sir Ywmlta, Naw WotmlMtir

atr Prim.» tiAnX IiUvt 
Btr Mexico, San Francisco

tow.
Trustee Walker said that work was done 

in the Central school last Sunday and 
moved that it be not allowed to continue.

Trustee Milne seconded.
The secretory said a joint of stove pipe 

wss put in on Sunday.
The motion was earned.
The board went into oommittee of tbe 

whole.
:SRB

Str Amelia, Naesàmo 'W*. ;it««î.ii.

»l«Tli*.'

and otherwise- maltreatbd. "He claim» 
that he begged proteotidn of the police- 
man stationed there, but was not given it,.

The unfortunate- mao 
oabin by some ^ne, but thipe or four 
men later entered the cabin, drove him 
oat, threw him over a bank and drove 
him into the water at the point of * pis
tol. These men threatened him with 
death if he remained, fo hie equaw. took 
him to the island. This evening .the ; up - 
fortunate men waa brought back to the

the story related tiy 
Starkweather, who says he can identify

ÏTÎe^mM ff'an^onfC
evening to obtain the atateroeut of the 
potioeman of the First Ward. " 
indignation ia expressed ' here, and the 
perpetrator» of the outrage will be ferret
ed out and brought to justice.—Ore- 

’in _ .

Fm Stock.—Some fine stock 
by the EountTboat yeaterday from 
vie w." the well-known stock farm 
B N L. Davies at Mount Vert

iv. i

Roo

moreDlwleieeal Court.
manne.

Britiak berk Cypvue, Cept. Jodm, from 
Panama, arrived in the Royal Roads on 
Monday night

i and it will be 
price of aitaar ia

(Before Hons. Creese end Grey, J. J.)
In the case of Fook Yuen & Co., vs 

John Begg, the rtfitomeDfc Was iseReleJkd 
yesterday by the counsel and judg 
waa reaesved. Mr. J. P. Walls for plain
tiffs and Mr. S. P. Mills for defendant.

The Jer»-57^t9T9iV

arkSSL'se5tat.,,ita yili ol Jam»
Ship Antelope, Capt. Peabody, 69 days 
>m Callao, arrived in the Roads on 
ondsy night.id t< ________

Æï^'aosï^

thU city oe tite SOIta inet-, Idwmed WUiiem
ü» of Quebec «g»4

lüïfes-

hojpital.
TheDaxqaaoûa.—Mention wm made in 

* r*1 ^Yicteria Breww^. Yesterday

fMte excited the attention re^Mlowing' watchman end e roupie ri^tûena. '^The

faut of the matter ia that tide heap forms 
part of a large deposit of rubbish placed 
these by tbe public scavengers which hM 
been heating and mouldering there for

ppS-BsH
have had to leave from the annoy an oe

DO all) It-.

Steamer ot will taave to-day with 
the steamship Sardonyx in tow m far m 
the Cane, where the Utter vernal will be 
cut off and proceed to Sen Francis» 
under aaiL She will b* docked there for 
repairs.

*

■

The Odd Fellows.the Vi
Greetling,at l»T TBUOXXPB.]

Sax Fbxncisoo, Out 6.—Arrived— 
Bark 0. 0. Funk, Columbia river; »hr. 
Vreta, Taooma; steamer Mexico, Vie- 
tori»; bark KU» 8. Thayer, Taooma.

Boston, Sept. 23.—There are 30,000 Odd 
Fellows ta the city. The annual 
the sovereign grand ledge was held the day 
before yesterday. Thw reports showed 
that there ere throughout the world 617,130 
members of the roder. -In the United

Orrr or Maxr^K-A curio-, phe-

nomenon hM osoniMd at, Chieeipa# in the available M»ta of the grand lodge ere «78,- 
ftate of Mexico, within the past few daya. 096. The grand banquet given in the Odd 
Tremendon, subterranean reports were Fellows' hall in the evening by the rover- 
heard; and though at the time the meteoro- «gn grand lodge was a very anjoyabta ai- 
logical conditions were perfect, there being fair Plata were laid for nearly 600 Mr 
no unusual Mprot of the rity nor the atigbt- aoni The gathering comprised the 
erti«lo; tbepeopIe Of the town were etkd xnpreme effieere and other high dignatodre

tbe order, togethar^wita may ladiM.

5,ided W 8xx,.”-Tbe mao agon of
into parts by some powerful fore*. ^ 8retPrelbyteri,n 0buroh acknowledge

the receipt of a «60 bill from an unknown 
donor "For Jreqa’ Sake. ”

of iapplause of the apeotatore. The intereat 
in the entartainmwt, wbiqh wm ot some
what long duration, wm suatainsd until 

- vhe finish. An entire change of programme"iMmdmîw-rii
Frederick Sharon, executor of Was. Sharon,

fi-Vr f >
ira' ! "elineu law ..ai-i- i

e*a THZ 
teria

Altbed Suwbx'i Dura___The
nar’a jury impannallad in the osm of the 
death of the Into Mr. Alfred Sutton found 
the following verdict: "Tha aaid Alfred 
Sutton waa killed on the Mrd day of 
September, 1886, on the kill side, 
Button's mill, Oreriehan, by a riffs bullet 
fired Broaden tally by Daniel Mahoney, 
who waa out hunting at tha tune, 
although we all believe this to he a pare 
«aident, we eeveithetare desire to depre
cate the indiscriminate are of fire-arms by 
those who go oat hunting without being 
joite rare of the object el whieh they ere

ap

The Concordia. —Another fall hotuetm Twit > sessi nrevtw vwk—ra**

jSWSRM"■ tbe l.t o# ieaaery next
^■e oonveyence to be mede ia e suiteble vehicle.

iff mil» to leave Kamloops every Tuesday at 7 
^■eed WWe et Spenetfa Bridge on Wedoeedey,

■St?™.

greeted this popul^ entert»in^ent^last 

has tiken place, inoloding a trapeze per-

keepe pace with- *• titite<<«nla*rna the 
public patronage by providing them withhoroqMfgenumeperfcffia.ttKM

arxbM

1’oixax Notes.—Ah Toe, fro supplying 
an iaroiieanlAo Indiens was 6-5 «60 

i Iffini «2 60 roeta.— Lewrenoe Mooney, was 
fined «60 and «1 oeato, or imprisonment 
for six months fro supplying intoxicant* 

: to an In*ea—Seaan, * Hiteat, and Loo, 
- _ „ iOewolp», ehetpeff with, beingin-
Th* Provincial Fair.—Mr, Thoa. aeeaioo were diaeharged.

RosmII, the indefatigable secretary, will 
be at the Fair grounds to-day, prepared 
to receive entries ahd to give all needed 
information. Partie» interested in the 
Fair would do Weli to consult him at the 
Agricultural Hall any time during the

out.

And

ToJwveJSpenee'i^BridgeM’ery Thu re - at
ML t- P«"

Mi-'-iVf H v-iiL,

: W tte tfëhlmM' Otil
fornia Baja Damiana BIT

Try the Gtiebrated Oaii-Soou Social.—A social will be held 
*t th* school house, Books, on the 29th 
into. There will be rnneio and reehatloni 
and after the "faari of reason" there will 
be dancing. .

Office (napector’ff Otic*, rT7TrJ7' - t 4 
rictorUk- y. C., 1st Uetober, 1*86. ootwSt

iomia Bajs Damiana MT-
TEES.tit «flat

day.
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